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FRIDAY' MORNING, APRIL 2, 1868.

xtofficial paper of tor cnY.-%*
Hews of 'tbs City find Neighborhood,

The Republican County Committee.
The members of the Republican County Com*

mittee will meet at the offe? of Thomas M.
Marshall, Esq., onFifth Sh, onThursday, April
Bth, at 10 A. M. Ageneral attendance
is requested, ROBERT P. KEVIN, Ch’n.

Tho members of the Committeeare asfollows:
Robert P. Kerin Sewickley tp.
Robert MoKnighL—; Allegheny.
Thoa, M. Marshall. Pittsburgh.
Thos. W. Wright
W. E. Harrison...
Bcnj. Coarsiau..
J. p. Baldwin—
Jib. Parle, Jr.—.
Jcom Young, Jr.
J. M. Porter...
Jacob Gerwig..
W. 0. Leslie.
E. H. Stowe

...McKeesport.

...Elizabeth tp.

...Allegheny.

.Robinson tp.

.Tarentum.

.Pittsburgh.

.Lover Sl Clairtp.

.Pittsburgh.

! Cocht or Qcaetsb Sissiobs.—John Turley
| and Jos. Gordon, convicted of grand larceny on
| oath of John B.Craig, last week, were broughti into Court yesterday, and plead guilty to eight
| similar indictments for stealing clothlog, shawls,
! bonnets, books, a wheelbarrow and other arti-

cles too numerous to mention. Thofacts in this
caso-wero given at the time of the arrests. They
were remanded for ‘sentence,

Com. ts. Jlobt. Bagno and tfm. C. Wray as-sanU and rescue, on oath of Peter Grenanj This was tho case of collision between the
! 3“JOr • and the Independent police, which hap-

pened on the 14th of March, at the time of theof a craxy man named Manna Gallagher.ARcr. a lengthy examination of tho foots in thecaso it was submitted to the jury, and a verdict I; of not guiltyrendered, Peter Grenan to pay thocosts.

1 Cornelius Grenan pleaded guilty of petty lar-ceny jn stealing several articles or clothing fromJas. Rees. Sentenced to three months in jail.Charley Bothwell, charged with" larcecy,Pleaded guilty and Was sentenced three months
a*Q jaiL

Wilson, pleaded guilty to petjl larcenym stealing a plush cap. and was sent to jail forten days.
Robert McCreary pleaded guilty to a chargo1 highway robbery, on oath of J. G. Mnstin

, and was remanded for sentence. '

I j
o ,^lll Gallagherand Henry Fitzgerald, assaultj and battery, were committcdto jail and sentenced

| to pay costa.
\ Henrietta Lawson and Arthur Anderson, petit
j larceny each, and each sent to ja£lfor onemonth.

PjrTSDDRGH Foet Wayhe & Chicago B. R.Too members elect of the Pittsburgh Ft. Wayne
Chicago Rail Road Company convened at theoffice of the Company in this city, and weresworn into office by Leonard S. Johns, 4lder-man.

The Board organized by calling lion. Wm.
a < Robinson, Sr., to the Chair and re-appointing

S T. D. Messier Secretary of the Board. Jj On motion of M*. Winslow, ofNew Torfr, Geo.
, W. Cass was unanimously reflected President
l and on a further motion from Mr. M.Kelly,I Joseph K. Edgerton was unanimonsly re-elect-

" J ed Vrce President. 3

\ The Board were unanimous in the polioy to
| b$ adopted, and measureswere agreed upon by
i

whmh it is expected to complete the road
- during tho coming autumn.
.• b • .1 ---

J Sidsappid.—A son of Mrs. Kmhorford, ar colored woman of this place, went down theriver
v% ., t beIICTe’ on 0 boat « and got off it Covington,

* Ky. He was around town for a abort time and;
j then went over into Ohio. He was parsxed
! some Kentuckians and taken baek as a fugi-

' I **/0 ’ lodged in jail. His mother got a letter
' ' I n •*' aK° from some humane gentlemao in
> Coviogton, apprising her of the foots, and states
.» n *£ut “ er »on will be sold into slavery to pay tho
- ,J *“tß of kia arrest, jail fees, &c., unless imme-
*» 2 ®§e steps are taken to liberate him. Bolhtr-ford was born in Washington county, and therecannot bo any doubts of his freedom.”

—The above we clip from the STononyohela
.» Republican, of yesterday. Black men have no"BJ*** wbioh white men aro bound to respect,and Rutherford ought to have known that!

Braotans Aresjtxd.—The Mayor’s police,yesterday, arrested two men who gayo thoirnames as John Williamson and David. Donald-son, for whom they had been sometime onthe lookout. On searching them and their bag-gage, whenthey were brought before the May-or, anyamount of burelar’s tools were found-master keys, skeleton keys, jimmies,etc., ete.They were committed to jail.asvagrants for 80days, the Mayor anticipating that they will boclaimed from some other cityere that time ex-pires. They stated that they • arrived in town
only yesterday, but it was ascertained that they
arrived tbs day before.

Tub Uxios Prater Meetixos.—We hope and)
trust that the Union Prayer Meetingat the Cen-tral Church may not bo neglected. In the whirl
ami turmoil ofitho weary world it is refreshing
to turn aside, Tif only for one little hour, for
reflection and Lboughtopon the interests of eter-
nity. Thcre-ia no good reason why at all times
and ou overy day of life, cleft* should not in this
manner take strength for the justand honorable
toils of business from that source whence corneaevery thing of good that man oan have in a life
that appeara.bat for a moment and then van-
ishes away.

Religious.— Tbo Benner Ims a summary ofilio roligioDS movements Intfie city. Tho Met-
hodist, Baptist, Associate, ‘Associate Reformed
nnd Presbyterian churches oil oppearto be en-
joyinga Bpccial communication of the divine in-
fluence. Tho noonday anion prayer meetings
are still kept up with much interest, though thonumbers attending aro not so largeas at first.

A nns new chnrch is in course oferection inSalem, 0hi0.........The board of' Colportage ofOmetnoda of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, will
hold their semi-annual meeting on Wednesday,April 14th, at the rooms of the Board.

’ j At a meeting of the Corporators of St. Mary's
I Cemetery, held on the 20th of March, in the

office of the Cathedral, Messrs. John S. Cob-
y. grave, Col Henry McCullough, Dr. Daniel Me*'and James McCabewere elected managers,if to servo in connection with Messrs. John D.

: Scully, Dominick Ihmach,i^lexanderfj <Uws nod Capt. John Rogers, appointed by thejd clergymen of the city, and four other, to bo an*q pointed by the Bishop.

A destructive conflagration occurred at Clear*field, Pa., on tho 26th ult. A stable upon thelot of W. A. Wallace, Esq., occupied by the Ty-rone and Clearfield Stage Company, was
covercd to bo on fire, and from it the flamesspread to and consumed the extensive stablingconnected with the Mansion Honso, and Clear*
field Hotel, and also seven buildings occupied
for etores, officesand shop'sfthe buildings of W.
A. Wallace, Esq., and B. Spackman.

Pesbstlvania Arsstrx.—We understand thattho viewers who were appointed by Court toassess the damages resulting in the extensionofthis avenue, have had several meetings, butwhether or not they have performed their doty
in fhU, the public interested.in this much-needed
improvement have not yet been informed.

A vxet destructive fire occurred in Harris-
burgoo Tuesday night. Tho fire onginatedln
a small frame stable near M'Gowan’s hotel andfrom that tothree buildings adjoiningwhich werealso destroyed; thence it extended to the floePresbyterian church which was destroyed. Thofiro was tho work ofah incendiary.

j Wx noted lie foot, a few days since, that Mr.
| J. B. Stout, df West Pittsburgh, was missing,
•?. and it was feared that some foal play had bap-A pened. Tax-OoUector there and had
I quite a large sum of moneywlth him. Weheardf yesterday thatlie had been' seen la Louisville,
5 Ky., within a-few:dpyg.'.; 'Did'Re *uaaw»jr “

1 Tns Allogheny 'Counclls held'lheir wgular
| meeting lost evening. Wo wero not able to. be
J present, but we heard it intimated that the
7 oQhe Railroad Committee of Councils,i "hieh votz* **oek of the OBycftbe P. Fort■- & C. R. E., on Wednesday, had excited some
| wrathand that oreckoning wouldbo called for.

Messes. Hmt.&Mihxb, Masonio H*n, have
fjeeived thoLondon Hluatrated News, doubleaueet wd supplenittit,' containing anelaborate

w “S*®*l®** descriptive of the
with ah unusualquan*uty of mieeelUneousengravings.

S
,

tock“ weTO Bold fbo M«r-m^aS:
sdo CHittas* Bank stock. 62 76

■ks Tire Butler Ammanhvi saseemint of .V*ccideni'there by-whlchlliej AnnScw.?eenUy ofPhiladelphia, mi
from churchtbe bene took fright, andnrSing
»w»y threw Mlie C. from tho oerriigTanakilled her. .

Usisss. PEMUs t JoHsexosetill eontlmte tomake wefer.proof roofs, aa may bo seeshy ed-Tertistmtstu osrpaper this mgalag. .

rnfiTrOn (Titv Tati d a ..A/.1.11AH

tioa for offioaaootheJUtimt,at the offioeefAiijnuitoiOTWrtiMt -

i Failed.—Welearu from thnlfewCastle Co ur-of Wednesday, that a Lecomptcn meetingwas announced to comebff at the Court Housetn Franklin, Venango county, os Thursday oflastjWeek.
‘ <A- B* McCalmonl, Esq., of Pittsburgh, wasthere, loaded down with patriotism, and readyto giro it yent in a tremendous Le;omptonSpeech. Bat in the afternoon of the day, the“harmonious” discovered that

“TBe best laid schemes o' mice and menGang aftsgiey.” -

The anti-Lecompton ving had prepared a lot ofresolutions, strongly opposing the measure, andnpon counting noses it was discovered that they Ihad men men enough to pass them. Conse-1
quently, the patriotic emotions that filled the ■breast of the speaker had to be bottled up, andthe cork tied dovn until a more propitious timeand the Lecompton meeting is counted among
tho things that “did’nl come off.”

Early yesterday morning, a hack containingfonr students from Canonsburg was precipitatedoror one of tho terrific precipices near Saw MillBun, and one of the students, named HilL Toryseverely if not seriously injured. All the com-
™ ,“oro pr less hurt* one of the horseswas killed, but the other was not much hurt.aP

K
Pn

r!!Ujr
;.

The horsca near the bankwhllo the driver was asleep. He, on suddenly
Worses were going overne oank. In his haste, he seized tho wrong

reinand pulled tho team into the danger he was
striving to escape. Mr. Hill had too ofhis ribsbrokon, and Lhe horse was killed by o piece of the
i ?? the carriage passiog through hisbody. Wednesday night was tho night of the
contest between the Societies at the College, andthe students wero on their ways home or for a
holiday.

Baer.—Easier Sunday is tho very next Sun-day that is to be, and all good people who want
the best rounds of beef will visitour friend Geo.
Evans, whoso advertisement may be found into-day’s Gazelle.

Alde&mas Wilson committed Charles Fox tojail on a charge of seduction, preferred against
him byMary Nichols. Bail in $l,OOO is de-manded in bis case.

Miss Coos.--We see that this lady—lata ofFosters varieties—is winning golden opinionsamong tho play-goers at Louisville and else-where, wherover she plays.

For the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Curability ofConsumption.

Lzni&sM. B.—When describing the nature of PaU
tnon&ryConsumption weremarkcd that in ono methodby which Consumption is sometimes cured, thetnbcrcles become softened and are discharged intothe larger sir tubes, and thence thrownoff by expec-
toration; after which the alccrs heal op. Theseulcers in healing leave scars just as external ulcersdo-which scars are inditputabh proof of the «,ra-blhty of Contumption. Dr. Carswell, of Londonexammsd the longs of 72 persons, who.had died ofother diseases, and in 12,found scars showing whereulcere had formerly existed—or, in other words,proTmg most conclusively that these twelve patientslhadat some previous time boon cured of advancedconsumption. Bodet,of Paris, in 149 examinationstoand 28 similar eases, and the great Lacnnec in formore extensive investigations, found about the sameproportion of cases in which these scars existed.Many eminent pbyrieiaDe of oar own country haTemado similar observations, and fully acknowledgethe curability of consumption; but in spite of ailthis testimony, the groat mass of American prac-titionersperwn in pronouncing it utterly incurable.It is a custom with many physicians when a pa-tient recovers from a serious discaso of tho»y that the disease could not havo been comumn-uon or the pabent would not have recovered ; but ifhe dies, they consider it proof that the case was onoof consumption. This is equivalent to saying thatthey nave to treat lung disease without knowingwhat they are reaHy prescribing for, as they cannotdetect its nature until it terminates either in deathor recovery.
Itis true that it is rerydifficult to detect consump-

tion in its earliest stages, exoept by an'experience
in auscultation far greaterthan physicians in generalpractice can hare; bat long before tho diseuo canjustly be pronounced beyond cure, it becomes eoeasy of detection that erery physician should beabioto ascertain its natnro—and totreat it understand-Ingly.

Wo would add here that wo do not wish to bo un-derstood aa asserting that all cases of eonenmptionat* eatable. This would be simply absurd. Wemerely mean to say, that, although consumption isa.dangerous disease, it is still curable when jndi-
ciously treated, and taken as ereryperioos diseaseahould bo, m reasonable time. Iftwenty-four hours'delay may sometimes protofatal in simple pneu-moma, pleurisy or billions forer, surely the foolhardy
delay of weeks or months may bo sufficient torenderfatal a disoase always so dangerous as consumption

C. M. FITCH, M. D.
t

.

J. W. SYKES, M. D,
No. 1»1 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

No-More Madeira.—A Funchal correspondentor tho London Tunes, says no more Madeira >incmil erer be produced. Allrecent attempts to man-ufacture the wine bare failed, and pumpkin-vine*now adorn the grape arbors, once core red withabundant dusters of rich grapes. Well, there is on©consolation; if we cannot get Madeira wine, we canat least grt elegant garments at the Brown StoneClothing Hall of Bockfaill & Wilson, Nos. 602 and605 Chestnutstreet. They will never gire out. {

Strasorr ur Town.—We have been gratified by acall from Frederick Ayer, Eiq., the boaineafl man ofdie firm of J. C. Ayer SCo., Lowell A abort an-quaintaoce with the gentleman convinced tis thatnot the Doctor's skill lu compounding his medicines
is alone concerned in the immense consumption of
them ; but that it takes business talent of no ordi-nary measureto pass them around tho world. MtAyer, manifestly, has these abilities and tho niece*
of bis house shows that bo uses them.—J/«mpA«
TFXi>. j

-GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed- Sure cure and preventative ofChapped Hands, Face and Lips, for tale at

SUPER'S DRUG STORE,
t corner Penn and St. Clair Streets.

Alovreo Dat it approaching &&d housekeeperswill find the occasion a good oqo to procure such ar.
tides as they need. 0. W. Hubloy, Federal street,
Allegheny, ii prepared to fnrnUh Cooking Stoves,
domeatio hoaid-farniahicg, Wire Bird Cages, and
everything inhis line, very cheap for eask. Exam-
ine his stock of stoves beforepurchasing elsewhere.*
W* tblnli we are justified in sayingthat so other Pill or remedy for. Liver Complaint, has gain•d, so deservedly, the rcpnutloo now enjoyed byPr.

McLaw?» (Uebraied ZirerPHU,prepared by Fleming Bros,
ofpmsbnrgh. As an evideow that tber will cam, read
thefollowing certificate from a lady residing in oar owndtj:

_
,

,

Nxw 1852.ThisIs to certify thatT have bad the IIt«tcomplaint for•lx years, and never coold getnay medicine tohelp me un-tilf commenced using Dr. JTLane’s Celebrated LiverPHli,prepaied by Fleming Bros. I can now say to tho imbllc,that they hare sotnpletoly eared me; end Ido hereby re-commend them to all personaafflicted witha diseased Liver.
4bey will caro. Try them.

MAMA EVANS, No. 03 Lewis «i.
arehasen should l>« careful toaakforpK. SPLANE 8CELEBRATED LIVER PlLLS,mahuiaetiiredbjFLEMlsG

BKO&, of Pittsburgh, Pe. Thereare otherPUlspurporting
to beLlrerPills,now before thepublic. Dr. iPLaae'i esn-
nine LiverPfils, also his celebrated Yennlfoge, can now bohad stall respectable drag stores. None otnuine HHdami
lk*s4e»oi>mtof. mrSWewT VLKMINO PROS

'^musrtnmtß.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—
11185 KIMBERLY. ..-Lxsjsi avn Manaosbsw.J. U. lIAHLEV Staos Muitn.

Paxel " "—40c. I PritatoBox, largo ...„.^S,OO
•-..26c. I Private Box, «n«H 6,00Tb,lrt Tier lfc. Colored Bo,r tooColored Uallery ]

Single Scats lu Private 80x,51,00.

nightofthe Comedian, M, T. if. HAD-

FMDAT BVJUfIHO, April 2d, 1658, to commence with tho
Comedy of SWEETHEARTS AND WTVRB—Billy
Lackaday, Ur. T. IL Uadaway, Laura, Rose Clioe.

...Master Lewis.
To bo followed by the laoghable petito comedy, - in 1 acWentitled BAMDOOZLINU—CeptaIn Frank Bamboozle,

Ur. J. O.Hanley.

'To conclode with theforra, entitled HATtTRB AWD PHI
- LOSOPHY, or The I'outh vho ATtver Sawn ■Tf'vmari-■ Colin, Rose Cllao. •

BRILLIANTEB,

QairCard Jaconets,
Satis Striped Nunroolcs,

.India TwflU,

Soft Cambrics, end oih?r WhiteQoods. jnst reo'd by

MITRPgT A BUKCUFIELP.

OASHMERE and Oriental.Tnpcstry Imita*
V2°* Paper, pfßrooch and Osxmaa aasaCto*for sale by W. P. MA&SIULL A C»>.

fl'Aii*—2o bbls. new, line, for sale by r '
.

_
LKWIS k EDGKKTON,

Ifo. 100 Wood vtrwt.
EMP—24 bale? choice Kentucky, for
.twins m&itn osr, JotC Undinland fpr tal* Erg . ATffKLL, LEB A CO.

1 BBLS. N. 0. TAR for salo byJL \J*J BAGALET, OOSOBATB « CO,
. gr2i Ko. 18* SO Wood st.

ROOTS—^ft) strong Piiint*[Vof MjitfiVlctOTUor Mammoth tor sale. •
tnrt»Btd J»M£rt WABDUOP.
|i/f AGNESlA—Husband's, Henry's' Mus*IML baPa and Citrate,constantly on hand at, ,
nag . JOSPLESUXOS, oor Diamond and Market »t

MACKEOWN4 FIKLEY aro Aacntafor
thaJ.B. brand of Tamiihte. TTareboua'Zfo.' ICT

MSorty street.-;;r; ■■ Claris ■.

XSTAijji*AP£K—SpriogStock, new-pat-
YT-tenuatPaporll6orac>r ' TLC.COCHHASE,
ttyOt .../

.
Ko. 8 Federal it,AJlcti<>ny,

/"'tOFFiSK—«O bags primoHio Coffee,' with
Vs/ an assortment of Qroeerles.'fbr snlo Uy ; ’

WJL JUTCUKtTBEK. Jr. * BBC, ;

toxS& . j Wo SOO Liberty afreet;:.

REED POTATOES—EarIy-Kidney and
k? Mocntain Jane. nrggJW* J*MBB VAR'PROP
-O'ftft nni>s. PRIME N. 0. SUGAR,for
<W.\J «al»«n landing (tnr!7) JAB GARDINER.

■Thousands’ ofCHEAP WALL PAP-.,
_roll* to wn*tB, lOandisutent*.

~ nia W. P, MARSHALL A 00,

BAQtipßm) APPLES for ealo byfvW’ ' - BAQALEY, OOSGRAVR Aw* -
j-”2* • i >o. l»>o4Soyoo<t»t^

ffia4CKSF«EAXHERSforeaIOb7yV. i :r.BAQA«y, OOBGHATB i 00, •
»* »a»*awoo4tt.

Telegraphic
c ~°^ob^sJToTFjll

Hot sr v. *ri. Citt, April 1.
minion nf t*

* ofIndiana, farursd the ad-
Mr. Ward vFf° Lcc °OiptOD constuutW
ii. n ! * expressed similar views.

,’’rard’

”

r °’p‘° ;

fr.m^i
,

,hTlh;11 ' oflU“‘' i -., looted upon those who
Hh w™u

Ltcom P"1' 1 Constitution ns eon,pirn tors.nrosT™, " T?" t 0 ,lnc,i»n "“It . fried SSmnod ZS’J£'*? IShU1ShU of ~be P«Pl«- He eon-
oriand rrh.l? t?^PtS **? ostracUQ andbrand as trait-

"ill not bow tho kneo toF . lb® I’and raised to whip them into”“‘r- He bad a high respoe, for ft. PreridenLbat he was not a spaniel. Ho would speak an act~7r°QUtlVe °f a fre® Peopleshould, os one whoowes nothing to tho President or his cabinet.
tt,rit :? r.sh“ 11 continued his remarks and spoke oftho Administration presses both here and elsewhereas dirt, poppies strewing forth their filth. Thcimust b. mnsalod. [Laughter.] He said there wortmilltoos of men who consider the Lecompton move! I“O 1 only infamous, bat damnable. *

Mr. Stephens said one o’clock bavinr arrivedmoved to take up tho Senate Kansas bill.
s

The billwas read onco, when Mr. Gidding. objected ft theEnStTbrn fc SKwh* —«d

& SvS,tf^dX“ih
3°r y

n
C .“ lnJ

Tho Bill was thenread a second time.I Mil £ . I*6o* eaitJ not now discasa thedodentood that a anbstltnta was tobesnbm.tted. llogavowap to Mr. Montgomery whoiaTlith° C. nu”"den substituto ns amended?, theStatotlT™ D'm. 0°J
r;‘ tic Conference. The sab-£l fte

amended proposes to admit KansastaUn??.^ 1™ «■• Lecompton Consti-£ie£m h!- V '> ‘ o<’f- th° p'°pl“’ i° Iho ovent of itsrejection, a Convention to. bo called to form a newin°the S ajn' *?i l° b° an°Wed ODO "PWMitaUroSamir °f hePrMentntirCB till the next federal

» Bubatitute arhiok ia thoh™<! as the Senate Bill, with the omiaaion of thool? £!* th“ th“ h»’’° th » right «tall times to alter oramend their Constitnlion in aochmanner aa they may think proper, io.lr.33°i?stio" °” Quitman's aobatituto was tn-Iten and It traa negatarod; yoaa 72, naya ISO
120 ;,r.° n!o ™;?’' , suh,Utnt » waa adopted, yoaa112. (Applause inthe galleries )The House proceeded to voteon tho bill, osamend-ed, and tho special Kansas lliil, as amended by Mr-Montgomery's substitute was passed; yeaj 120, nays

The vote on air. Montgomery's substitute is as
• sUoff«;5 Uoff«; Messrs. Abbott, Adrian, Andrews,l Bennett, Billinghurst, Bingham, Blair, Bliss, Bray-■ ton, Buffington,Burlingame, Burroughs, Campbell.

, Case, Chaffee, Chapman, Clark, of Ct, Clark, of N.
i., Clawson, Clark B. Cochran, Cockerell, Colfax,

, Comas, Covode, Cox, Cragio, Curtis, Damerill,Davia, of Md., Davis, of Ind.: Davis, of Mass , Davis
of lowa, Dawes, Dean, Dick, Dodd, Durfee, EdieEnglish, Forotsworth, Feuton, Foley, Foster, Gid-

• dings, Oilman, Gilmer, Gooch, Goodwin, Granger,
Groosbech, Grow, Hail, 0f Ohio, Hall, of Mass’Harlan, Harris, oriltL, Harris, of HI., Haskin.'

< Hickman, Hoard, Horton, Howard, Owen, JonesKellogg, Kelsey, Kilgore, Knapp, Kuokel, of Penn.,Lawrenco, Loach, Leiter, Lovejoy, MeK‘lbcnMarshall, of Kentucky, Marshall; of 111., MattcsonMontgomery, Morgan, Morrill, Morris, of Penn'a.,Moms, of Illinois, Morse, of Maine, Morse, ofN. Y.Molt, Murray. Nichols, Olio, Palmer, Parker, Pen-dleton, Petit, Pike, Potter, Pattlo,' Purvlanco, Rl-
card, Ritchie, Robbins, Roberts, Royro, Shaw, ofIllinois, Sherman, of Ohio, Sherman, of New York,Smith, of HL, Spinner, Stanton, Stowart, of Penn'a.Tappan, Thayer, Thompson, Tompkins, UnderwoodUndo, \\albridgo, Waldron, Walton, Washborn, ol
Wia., Washburn, of Me., Washburn, of HI.. WilsonWood.

—Messrs. Abl, Andorson, Arnold, AUioi,
Avery, Barksdale, Bishop, Bocock, Bonham, Bowie,
Boyce, Branee, Bryan, Barnett, Burns, C««kie|Cl«-ke of Missouri, Clay, Clemens, Clingman, Cobb,John Cochrane, Coming, Craig, of Mo., Graig of N.C., Crawford, Curry, Davidson, Davis, of Misl]
Dewart, Dimmick, Dowdcd, Edmnnson, Elliott,Ifastis, Faulkner, Florence, Faraett, Gas trail, Gillis,1Goode, Greenwood, Gregg, Hatch, Hawkins, UiU,Hopkins, Houston, Hughes, Hayler,' Jackson, Jen-kins, Jewett, Jones of Tenn., J. Glancy Jones,KeiU, Kelly, Kunkel, of Md., Lamar, Landy, Lel-

"«tcber, Maclay, McQueen, Mason, Maynard,
»i! ,

’ *liUcr ’ Millson, Moore, Niblack, Peyton,
Phelps, Phillips, Ppwell, Quitman, Beady, Regan,Ruffin, Russsll, Sandridgc, Savage, Scales, Scott,bearing, Seward, Shaw, of N. C., Shorter. Sickles,
brnglcton, Smith, of Te Qn

., Smith, of Va., Statt-wortb. Stephens, Stevenson, Stewart, of Md., TaU
bot, Taylor, of N. Y..Taylor, of La., Trippe, Ward,Warren, Watkins, White, Whilely, Winslow, Wood-
son, Wortcndyke, Wright, of Georgia, Wrich;Tenn. Zollicoffer.
Th.™ oath, pallor lho bill o> amen Jed

by Mr..Montgomery'g substitute is precisely similarto tooabove.
Sbhate.—The Army Bill was debated at great

length,andfinally passed, yeas 4!, nays 31.
Tbo Kansas Bill as amended by the House wasbrought up.
Mr. Gretna moved that the amendment bo dis-

agreed t<\
The Senate having resolved to adjourn till Mday rescinded the resolution and will devote to-ni

mor to the Bill. Adjourned.

[Special Dispatchto the Pittsburgh OwetU ]
_

Ha.ntusDcr.G, April 1.Hooas.—Messrs. M’Donold, Foster, and Scott ptseated remonstrances against the repeal of the Tonago Tax.
Tbo Ilouse eoncarrod in tho Senate amendmentsto ue Hill relative to Allegheny Commons, which,wnh the Bill far tho incoqjoration of tho Sons of

Sialta, bus been signed by the Governor.
Tho Bill to sell the Canals to tho Suubury Railroad was taken tip.
The previous question was colled and *.ii>uioed,

when tho Bill pasyed finally and goes to tie -SenateThe veto was yeas 52, nays 37: all our reprereoto-uves voting no, except Mr. Scott.
Tho BUI relatlvo to the Mifflin Bank was defeated,

yeas 27, nujs 56.
House BillNo. 416, ontitled an act to incorporatethe Brady's Bond Iron Co. was returned to the Housewhere it originated with the Governor's objections.

Scttioa—The following bill
was reported as committed:—By Mr. Millar: To al.low the Birmingham Bridge Co. to issne preferred°»ck, which passed finally and goes to tbs Hou?e.House.—The Liquor Bill was passed to the 9thSection, the average majority being 25. Tho 6thSootion was amended, giving discretion to the Courts.The voto was: yeas 41, nays 38.

Sr. Louis, April I.—The jirer U
alowlj. Tbo-Upper MUsistippi and Misaoori areabout stationary, fritha fair stage of water in both.Tho Illinois is falling. Lake Pepin is open; naviga-
tion is resumed to St eul. ‘Weatherclear; Mercu-ry 70 degrees.

Lonarntr, April I.—Thesteamer B. M. Patton-
bound hither, was sunk near Eaatport, on tho Ten-
nessee river. The water ia over her boiler deck.

Taleffraphtc Marteota.
Nrw loax, April I.—Cotton cotettled; 1000 bales sold;qurtattona nominal. Floor Arm; 12A00 bbis sold. Wheatqoict; bush sold at for Southern. Prime Porkadvanced be; tales at '510,70(913,7a. Hoof firm. Lardrt>ady at 10®10U. Whisky deellnad \ic: sale* at 21U®23c. Sugar dull. Cdflce firm at an average of 100-ld*—-Bacoo quiet Tallow and Linseed unchanged. Freightsdoll :*on Orate to Liverpool, In bulk, 4V. Stocks firmer,Chicago A Bock Island 7.1V; Cumberland Coal T 8; Michl-

f^n j ôtl‘« rn 22'it N. T. Central MV: Pcnna. Coal CS:
Beading 47; Canton Co. Missouri aixaa 82; Michigan
Central 62; Erie 21%; Cleveland AToledo 43V; Oveland
A Pittsburgh Corn firm; 46,000 tmj sold at C9@7l) for
Southern.

PioaniU'Sta, April* I.—There is mom activity in theFlourmarket; 6000bbla were dUposod of at ftf-r toperflee, for extra and $4,75®5 for extra f*mil£Tu« receipts continue liberal, but no accumulation ofstock.Small sales of Byo Flour at Corn M«Uat S3. Wheat
T *l2.„ V 41111 price* favor buyer*. «al*s 3000 bush Bed at

“d .”'bJl= *beatatsUB@l.3o. Rye is wanted
at ,oa. Cornketive; further sales of 10,000 bush Yellowmade at 6jc. Oatssdvanced. No change in Provisions.—WbUkystrtdyat 2KJS3C. In Wool we notlcvaalesoflOQ,.000 lbs muod fleeces on nrivata terma 16.000 lbs flno atand 20,000 lbs marinopuUad at 29 and 30c.Cwcnrasn, April I^—floor doll; uJn unimportant.—Whisky baadedlned to 1 withsales of 1600 bbli. pro-
Tliicms nnebangodlaprices, and tba markat is rather qnlst

* ,a,^De*, done 1* quite moderate. Mrsi Pork
for Shoulders and 7V®B for Sldrs. Ba-con for Sides and 6% for Shoulders. Cloversccd hasadranord to 45-A, wlibagood demand. Money is In rooddemiud,,and the market U rather atrlueant. Exchaars isdull, but not lower. It is still raining. 6

L—Flour steady; Howard street andforchoice. Whaat active and firm;Red £1(21,06;
AO. Corn active and buoyant at 67@GO for White. Provisions quiet.

School for Xoaoy Ltdlei.

WM. J. BAKEWELL intends to open his
•chool od ilonday the fifth of April. Term* *l6per quarter. Residence at hit tou’thouse, 157 g«cond it.—Hoomt SmUhfieldau N.K. corner «f Diamond alle;tortStaUf

NOTICE.—The Partnership heretofore ox-
irtlnjbetwuea 17m. OnOieawmd tba undesigned,

Ouder tb» name tad style ofORAUAM A IRVINE, |D tho
badness of mauafoctarlog and wiling Fire Drlck. tc_ It
(bit day dissslved. 0. M. IHVI.S'K.

C'nnellnrltle, March gtb,lBs3—mrgbdlm

0 DRUMS CODFISH for sale by
baqalet, cosoravr aca,

0r24 No. 18 A 20 Wood rt.

FRESH BUTTER~6 bbis. choice Table
Butter, Justreceived andfor mle at No. 27 6th si.

mr23 U. RIDDLE.

Glycerine & camphorsoap—lgro.
oflbUiuperior article Ja»t rec'd and for tale by

mrlT B. L- FAHNESTOCK A CO.

lOLASSES—400 bbis. Plantation »nd 20
bbU. Syrup Molosses justm'd andfor sale by

iriO ; R. B 0 HISON « CO.
ARD—3O kegs, and 0 bbis. Lard just rec 7;l and lor saltby ar2o &. lU3BIEON A CO.

TEAS— 150 half chests Y. H.Imperial and
BlsckTeaijast rac’d and for tala by

. «raP H.ROBISON A CO

TOBACCO.—30 boxes s's, B's and 9’s lump'Tobacco, prise 15cent* per received and far
T. LITTLE A 00.,

aim : Nojia Second aimt

BACON—-50,000 lbs. Hams, Shoulders and
Sida* la smoke hcrate nod far tala by

mtfQ R. ROBISON A CO.

POIASH—G cask* rec'd on consignment
and for-ail# by BHRIVSR A DIIWQRTH,

.mr£r 130andl82Second street.

FRUIT TREES—Choice Poor, Peach, Ap-
ple, Cherry and FruitTree* of all aortaof Ibemoat ap-

provedaod tntod varhitieafor ule at tba Seed WarabtmM,
47 Finbaaaet. mrgfcSM JAMES WAHDKQP.

8 BAGS D. :APPLES, 8 bags Buckwheat
Floor, 3 bbl.Timothy Eod.MlwE <lo. br<«l.tjr

nn-5 ’ •
. EIIEIYCK * DH.'TOUTH.

tEANS—22 bbis and 24*ks. for sale by^
> BHBITEB A PILWOam

l ft.KEGS LAiU), 34keza packodLard oai

ommercia!
COMMITTEE OPAEEITEAIIoirnra |
F.B.Jltnot, V. Jaas J. Qzu.tsm. Bo*cet Saxitxx, j

Joacrn R. Qcstxs, Acstix Looxd. !

PITTSBURGH nAUKBTS.
[S<porUii'Spfeialiy/or the PilUturgh (Sisrift]

PittstoMß. Fbidii, Aran. 2, is^g.
FLOUR—we could bear ofuo sales on the wharf; fromstore, 250 bbls super at $3,50;70 and 76 do family extra at

6c, 200and 100 do at $3,50 for super, {4.00 for extraand {4*so for familydo.
salcsfrem flrxt hands of 200 bus Ryeat 52. and50*1)01 Corn at 43. 1:4

GROCERIES—sate* 0f30,14, 10 and 49 hh-ls fiugar atMolasses, 109bbls to city trade at and 25
st7st9*a<i 20 do do at nate. Cclfee, 30 bgiat andlOloßiMtothetradeatS.

BACO.V-—sale* of 4000.2000 and 0000 o>s at 7li@7K forShuoJdrrsand for Hams,and 6500 lb* Bhoaldera’andSides at and 9, cash. Mess Pork, 10bbl iet SlfiAO.LARD seig 50 bbls Xo. 2at 9.
SERBS—tales of 25 bus Clover from store at {5,00and20do do at $5(36.25.
HAY—sales at scalf-s of 6 loads at sl2<£>l4 per ton.Flail—sales of 25 bbls NowTonndland llerriag atffau 111 b>.l« NO. 3 Stoknrel At {ll.M.
SALT—salesof 50 bbteNo. 1 at {1.62.
POTATORS-hsale* at depot of 300 bus mixed at35;500bus IL-U at 35, aud 300 do mixed at 37$f. delivered withusa Iof bnos; and 30*) bus Red Tram store at 85Q37KOlL—sales of 18 bbls No. 1 Lard at 85. |
APPLES—a nlo of100 bbls "Penoeki*’ at i1,25 and I»bblsprime at per barrel.
WHlSKY—sale* of32 bblsrectified at 2t)®22 per rail on--100 bbls Monongahela ryo on private terms. ’
POWDER—piices rmlucrd on llifla 4c f«r pound, or«l 00

P« r keg,-and Blasting 3c per pound, or 75c per keg. Sales
ot Rifle at $0,25 per keg, and Blasting at per keg.

Imports by Railroad.
P. C. A 0. 11. U—l car loadcorn, Seymour; 0 bbls enr> i16 do butterC do drfruit, IDkgs lard, J S Liggett Aco- 157bbls apples, lu do eggs, l do butter, 89 sks potatoes. R Rq*.ison A co; 13bills hoes, B Wolfc 6 bbls dorerseed, Shrirer ADilwortb; 4 cars cattle, sdo hogs, 0 hhd* tobacco 1129bbls eggs. 49 do apples, 2i;do better, 1044 do flour 15ado !

whiskey,76 do oil. 30 do Inrd6 rolls leather, 2SO bis’ scan17-ibgs potatoes, 8 ska dr applot,01 tc* hams, Clarke A co ’ p
C. AP. R. R.—l 7 cks pearls, Bakewell A co; 57 *vspotato*!. Id do drapples. 2 bbl eggs, 4 do batter, fl do feedII Riddle, 13 bbls Soar, 8 sks potatoes, 1 bbl hotter 1 itaeggs, Bagaley, Cosgrave Aco; 70 sks corn, 177 bus oats lorik»rye,23 do wheat. II M’CuUoagfa Aco; 6 bbl eras sZapple*, J Herbert;50do, 2 bx butter,J Craig; 2can Inmbcru & Arsenal; 237 bdls handles, Lippiocott A ea U bhi.apples, Bbrivsr 6 Dilworth! 7 do, 2do eggs, 8 bg* beanm tado coco, Fetzcr, 48sk» timothy seed, 4 do clover, kTCiurbar.f ,C">, l2T 0*» 40 do barley, Q W Smith Aca£4bblsensIdo butter,-S bgs elover, 3 kgs lsrd, WCaadleaafiran, ££22 bbls eggs, 9 tks dr apples, 1) Root; 3 do, 3do poachw Ibbls egg*, 2 sks rags, 1 bbl lard, R Daltell A co- 4 akaclove need, Wilson, M’Elroy Aco; 6 carsora, J lUcaa- 4C

meat,R Robison A co; 85 bdls wagon staff, M’Wblnnsv Aco; 18bdli chairs, Lemon Aco; 60 bbls egg3, a cks hL.85 bbls apples, 21 do lard, 436bb!sflour, 37 do butter 33 sbs Idr apples, 12 do wool, Clarke Aco.
“ «t,ojks

_P- Ft. YF. AC. R. R.—3 bbls eggs, Seddes: 13 ski kenB A Fahnestock A co; 3 bbls ejci, 3do butter 13 i,_BU-U:lSbdl,pap.r.ll.ks4g: PerkS *’
“

wire,H Townsend A co; 18 bgs leod; lfl do J!our,7* btEapples, D 0 Herbst; 55 dot brooms, osmert; 84 tks wheatdoioats IS) do potatoes, 13 bbls apples, J Bpear; 3 bbl erasScott, Graham A tv; 3U bbls apples, 7 do mt, Mar* 3h« Suss? c
Ma3 4s1 do batter, Fink A Wermer; 3 dojs do apples, Baker??bgt potatoes, 10 bbUapplea.£hnvsr A DUwortfc 8 do. 4' bnonlou*, HCorwig; 300 bus potatoes, I» P«u*to, ISOMSpaper. Spratt A Lyle; 360 bns poUtoce, 9 toas thin stunBlackburn; 7 bbls apples* 1 do egg*, l do butter, Grazier TObus potatoes, owner; 800 bus do, C'ltver;‘B bncloveneeri sdo beans, Liggett A co; 157 be* plaster, Burk* A Barnes: &1-bleggs, ldo lord, KDalz-H Aco; 4 bbls egn M’Clnrk.nA e*;4 bbl batter. J B Canfield; 5 car.

JAU Rea; Gears catlle,Ido hogs, owners; 41 bblz'omLi do apple*.Rm; 450 bt>U floor, 30 do whisker . m *££,’
Ucoa.sobxsdo,T' bbl e.l, 7« do eggs, 25 do butter. 25 do 1apples. 3i »k« wo-l IBojbut wheats 1 tksdr armies. «oObn. 1potatoes, 22rolls leather,Clarke A co. -

bui

Imports by Alvar.
UIILM.INO per Rosalie—l 4 Ibl apples. 2do l«r,i |i_„bort; 3a its oats, 12dorye. 4 bbl apples, L*vis A _

2 *>*>' k «“rr.. ii* 3 kStoS 17
n°0 /* 100 Ml paper, Chadwick; 18 bbj%ipl« <

nfnV"’ 18 W'k'K* Claike A co; 205 skibarley, Smith; 260do oats, Liggett; 16 bdl mnar u,n...,»do do, Slngerly; 13 bbl apples, B»ta potit
16

rtlUddlc; 29 „k, petal9bbr rebre^ iSffi &
apples, Collias; 14pkra rcjad, Hinson: 62 ski cram! ahi 1 &S"- S
-^c“S;};7 !fS. flXrso^?siaS b

b
b,te*SS*root*, Clarko A co; 100 bbl floor. Mitts A ftvite!?i o, in°Itm M »X: 8 k

*

ba“S’r 4 tc b,m- £t23s*s4?£laJ' Harbangh Aas2 bx tin ware, 12 l*l<l Terso IrenUrofi; Bennett Aco; 50 bbl flour, Jones A Cooler- 2 bhd’tobac. Russell; 24 alo bbls. Wood; 31 do do, Rhode. A V Jr£r102 bbl moles, Robinson A co; 4 bx atone, ownS
Ct.NCLVN ATIper Rochcster-10 bbl, 10 hfdo moUs 40bbJ 25 bbl tuolas, Shrlrer A DUwerdTloibbl whbkey,Ual*-ay; 2 tc baa, owner* 10 do do, I'atlon4 bbl wine, bcbmldt; 42 csk oU cate, Thompson- 39 LMgrease, Hoy* l* “ k IKU7OD

-
25 bbl. ham, Poindexter MObides; Dryaut; 218dodo, Forsyth Aco; 3kcs, lfl csca mhac3 of U><?k*L4 blim ' l33“»> IbbU, 5 hbds'hamCISLoTw ’ 4USh ‘J ”’ 3obbl b“°>. »» Jo Sut

toriSVILLE per Key W«t—3s >ks feather*. M'Brida A®°. 1 csk cullrL, Bakewetl A co; 8 sks ifitL.■ ■ .11 lm .

»«i» *•«!»«.Wi.S^ibbf02 bg»hair, 44 tc hatn, 2 do rags,Clarke Acre lfiu bL! a n„

C!?", * 23 <>w «mir, (hrStaij't e
,

K'! °r oat lln-a furniture, June, .
f-h*T^ l

.
Cr', ;

ll|3 bE- “*d’ -- **' ■*“*• 2 l* ■Urn Wi£>otftn Z C "' i h*l
.l?6*' 2 ft*. 1bbl itiujlj bbl^L11 Cand.es* Aco; 62 hi soap, 1 piano,Uu. Im ro .

RIVERSTEWI.
Yeiterdar was a beautiful day. The weather r^.u.

ttatoitaS ,h' 'ra” looirtii
Ail bre'S’E'.SS tottoTto, to

Owl Sam !m fa,r tx3ai,ril!o «» Cambridge

B-J4TS Ltavtro To-OST—R l Sa- c,ftf n.„ c .
»•“•*««. C.pn K«nn»dj to

to* ;. b;as wo were informed. thV-T-header bsii!?wore no news of any importance about the pert yeeterdar
■to to £™ !° “• » tol* uf toi .

7
,

trS„” to sHs1Si
u,Rto. .to., ,i, b «SS,“SSI, alptol 'TCSu..b».r«,ik.u3«a» toai„ KTSwcSC4^eSl«.h |rT Tb#<l<lJ*atUjr ot !n“ber coming down theiM tofi ?** ‘“ D *r“7*‘prr*«ot. The tows about then.or

n -‘!!,Tt T,e th« b °e»rafts hitherand thitl^r.Bu.io-uon the wbarl, was bust middling yesterday. COO--VI*L“d dtJ C°oda' vpr *r to b ® «°lngforwapj to •he rmrious wcewru markets. It Is hichliprobable that small enters for Pitutmrcb maaufecturn*
hat they hare been in more prosperous yean.

iJoV^yof ,*,UtV^Pt£cß*n Woodward, which wasl»t l-yibe explosion of theFany Fern, wo. found Jn tblriver near M»ilenbnrg,a few daysaJncs- ItwillUbmnaitt“ fur 1-wn.K. S. to tec’lltoreSif,.l»“■« opi»r Whit.
k ? .*U”* r«~ »>.entotonrt tto»b. will brrek in two Arrmojemotu fa... b«o rn.deto orgauite, under the general law of la>nidasa,aJoin.* Sar”SH3=3SE£jfetSS*3?.“"™l«, b.rioj oto, Uie dieuocjyrgjUnilrorlMd th.t „„„ l 0 u.j.

“k. «,h Lb«. Ur. wSTtalttS?forming utensils, blooded aJ*d The’
°{ Ur- 4lo« number ? n »n«?i persona. They are goingto Arrow

-
Fashion started over the Falls th* rmw/t „r n Jr

_

'mrim
4r

f ,»7° n f^** l
#

0p* ,ort of fo«w,U song, InTSiuSvme iLr :[7;MOr U,
° 0n **** boats.

Steamboat Oegliter.

Pav^V^SriDniflln,Wwflle; La» Coloc-I»ayaru, tlixabeili; Marmora, Clncln&alt; Gazel d«.BosaUe, WheeUng; Rochester, Onclnnatl; Kay W«wt”do. ’
n»^iAR

iM
ET,r^^ r*,n’ nrownsrmo;Luierne, d« ColonelMSSto? d‘^7' R«*alK Wheeling;JnS^ctoS;^ Prln “■

»• «**>. ■£
River 6 feet V—falling

-T!, ° Partnership heretof?? ”*»tlng between the uaderalzned, nhder tbe
D !T* 1“ 1 w** dUaolwd if mntuM cSam {'f/anu*ry,UIM. Tbe business of saidum,^ 11** *•** w l,y *h«lr suceessors, RoWnson: Minis AW. C. ROBINSON,

BENJAMIN auNta.It MILLER, Ja;

THE partnership ol the undersigned wasdissolved tbls day by mutual consent, (tho name.touiaeeffect from tbefirst day of Jancarv, 1868.1 t
W. (£ ROBINSON.
BENJAMIN MINIS
P. n. MILLER,
WILSON MILLER.

nO-PARTXERSHff.-Tho underaignedtV: °P*rtn«rahlpundertbe nm,INSON, MINIS A MILLERS, (tbesame to data from tbe Istdayiof January, 1858,) have taken the Mtablfshucnt for-merly occupied by the firm ofsame name andwill continue1h9%"lh9 %"±a.T"{ Meebtnlitaat tbeelfi stand,South Plttaburgb. Office, No. 21 Marketstreet. ’
W. C. ROBINSON.
P. n. MILLER,

_ ~ . w MTmROW DOCGLASS,
Washington Works, ) WILSON MILLER.March 16th. 1868. / mrtAlod

EXTRACT LOOWbOD-8 doz. boxes for*Me at rodnredrates by MACKEOWN A FIXLEY,
AQ BBLS. LINSEEDOIL to arrive for solo

by mr23 MACKEOWN AFINLEY.

Artist materials of *u descentto b* bad wboUvUe or retail by
~ i

b. l yAUNXSTocs *

STRANGE’S Superior Pencil Sharpener.for ule bJ V?. B. HAVEN,mf* 9 Corner lltrkctand Second itraet

SUGAR—no hhde. prune N. 0. Sugar? justree’d ud for aalo bj R.ROBISON * OOT
"rto 255 Liberty affect.

SPICES—200 bags Pepper,
..

. 76 do Pimento;
15 beJaa CJoret; 1000 m»tU Cwia;2 Mercs* prim* “Penang 1* Nntmeric

Recsivpd and far ale by fiHRIVKK & DILWORTH.torts 130A 132 Becood tffect.
ILL F££D—2ooo lbs.' chopped Feed iu
. atom tod for tale by DAVID C. tIERBST.

BACON SHOULDERS-120pieces, country
cured, inrters and for tale by J

mrO ATWELL, LBEa CO.
I/IAJUK—I4 bbla., White Wheat, in BtoroX. and for tale by (nrß) ATWELL, LtgAOO.

‘GGS—S bbla. fresh Eggs, recM and forI talaat No, 27 6th «t. 11. RIDDLE.
TARCH—IOO bis. Pearl, 30"bbia.' do, juft
I rac’d andfar tale by- J D CANFIELD.

9fif) BBLS- PRIM&N. O'.' MOLABSEB,
atrtTlng and far talt by JA3. Q AltPljm*/

•EATHERS—S sacks justrec’dandforBale•M m-Sl S. ffABPAUOH k CO.
ITAIR DYE—A large assortment of JulesJL UauaPt Llqnid HairDyeJott rac'd by i«ar!s MACSEOWN*SPISTLCT.

lEARLASH—SO bbla. justrec’d andifnr
ttrlO J. B. CAKTntt,p

r IME —2OO bbls.fresh in store and for «&1anrlO ‘ B. CAK|Tru> •

/CHEESE—7SO hxs. prime WK inVJ tmittewaHtr mxlO yJnhiWTmff*

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

subscriber having jnjtreturned from
Now York ml Phlladalphii, feels coalldent that ho can of-
6r INDUCEMENTS TO PUECHASEBS, both la

wllty tad Prices, onaarpuaad by nay boaio Weilol the

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,
“

“ ROBES,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,

" PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
“ PRINTED BERAOIhS,

“ ROBES,

ORGANDIE LAWNS,

“ ROBES,

Also—Challioe, Crape De Espanecs,
Lawns, Ac.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES.
BROCHE BORDERED

STELLA SHAWLS,
PRINTED BORDERED

STELLA SHAWLS,
Of every Style, Color and Quality,

varying in prices from Two to Fif-
teen Dollars.

FRENCH DACE AND

CHANTILLA MANTLES,
From Three to Thirty Dollars.

NaEDLK WORK,

HANDSOME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVES,
VERY RICH REAL

FRENCH WORK COLLARS,
EMBROIDERED LINEN

handkerchiefs,
JACONET AND SWISS

EDGINGS, INSERTINGS
AND PLOCNCINUS.

WHITE GOODS

PIQUET CLOTH,

FOR BASQUES, COLLARS
AND SLEEVES,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BRILLIANTS,
JACONETTS, NAINSOOKS,

MULLS, SWISS,
VICTOBIA LAWKS, Ac.,

PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED

AND FIGUBED.

HOSIERY.

A FULL AND COMPLETE AS-^
SOftTMENT.

Mottming Goods

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. 1

GOODS FOE DOT'S WEAR,

Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive
CLOTHS.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CASHMERETTS.
Plaid, Plain and Striped

CASSLMERES.
tweeds, MEEIXo.

NANKDfETTS,

CASSIMERES.
Linen-and Cotton Pant Staffs, Ac.

XSO2VCE3STIOS.

TBE LARGEST STOCK Ilf TUI
CITY

As many of the above Goods were bonghl

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,

WE AM ENABLED TO SILL THEM

AT PRICES

®6at Sffg ©ompttitton

<J»U and Eremins our atoek before Pur-

cluulnff ElMwbtn.

o. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers, and Young,

Btevsoson A Lave,

MXa OP THE OJUaIBSX BEE-niVE,

WO- ’.?« AdhA-ZtSST.ST.,

,
*?**■»*•*•■*

Kt&ulat Steanwcs.
Mononga&ela River U- S. MaH Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, ) STEAMER JEFFERSON,

iJisi j -uJßaft
T

CmJ

' Capt. Qntgi Cuxk.HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnow mjnlDg Morning boats leave puts-
£

«

°?oc* A - u»J £«in* Boats at 0hdiQif'lwi f °r lrK"*P°rt, Elizabeth Monong*.

™£«.
t'Ck ,"*JihrenE1 > I*™ Piiuborch to Union*town lor $2, meals andstate-rooms on boats Inclusive.—f™°» Browusrllle leaveat 8 o’clock IpthehIZ~^Ug- Var tartar Information so-quire at tbo Offlce, Whjuf Boat, at the toot of Grant street_!!LS

_
Q. W. BWIXPLBK. AottT. ‘

IVJK UIM’INNATI-REGULAR, (E> J
TCE3DAI- PACKET.—Tha
p.a.oprput.t OLADIAIOK, Cpt.wm le»r* lor the tbor* tad Intermediate porta eTerjTCLS-DAY tt 10o doct, aa. K*r freight or pawn apply cnboans-^_r to (mr!9) FLACK, BARKIS k VO-, Agti.

REG OLAil TUESDAY PACK-»JBVhCT FOK Zi-VESTaLA-Th. InE^MA ORAnAM, c.pt. airara Ari.,ii i„r,xar me a&ore and intermediate porta EVER? TXTBSDAY.at 4 o'clock p. u. Tor freight or passage apply onboard* Ixlo FLACK, B.UC? K3 A COtA/t«.
FOR MARIETTA AND ZANEST

/TpiVißTrv it^merißayi?L IN: 1 - «u lea™ toFtSe a&ore«d aN intermediateports, EVERY SATUBDAI. at 3 P u.For freight or passage apply on board or to
-J*?6 FLACK. BAMfES A CO. Agu.

Cincinnati, tcc.
F'orwabasu riveli.—'fhe■plendid.tOM-POETireE, Cnpt.
THIS DAY

f<Th “Si “d *"Tlilß DAY tie id Instant, at 4p. por freJshlP*naj» apply on board or to gtt
mr29 FLACK, DAftXES A CO.

jtoutsbtUr, &c.

For Cincinnati & ions-7 js-b,MLLK —The flno steamer
JS«-. a Ua27\*ai lea« for theaboTO aad aj ut(?madiau, port- on Tills DAY the 2J instantat 4 r *-Tor frrlgh l or pasaage eppjy on boenl or to

PLACK. DARXK9 A CO.

3 TT9? CINCINNATI & LOUIS- f JCfr *7£t JV*LK-~Tb * splondl'J fteamer CLARA Jgfefey
, SJi2iSf*Ir ' S ‘ C*dß“ljSl le *Te for affSa?S“SL *"** oaTms »AY tho 2d Inst. ForSJ Fr®^!iior P4 *B®*?® apply on boardor to
"H fc-°

_ PLACK, BAfiXES ACO

2 LOUISVILLE—The elegn.nt.. fp> iaJ J- ««unP r JACOB l*OE.Capt.Stowart irfnJSSSKAnrf)t"hr vi- Intermediate ports^’SS^tsliAY
m-i h' F,,r apply onboard or toIDI

-> PLACK, BAitaES&CO.,A?r.->nt

&c.
XfoiT NAsTniLLE-lxho *£7a£T*At . py ,̂D Ser tteamor JENNY iiriv -fa&g&SfSSjssaaawr*i^a:^.*-^S
or oo bmrd tr to

DT ‘*>*t

-“f* FLACK. BAttXKa t CO, Agrnt,.
ILLE.—The fine steamer S.

,*r- f- maBARD. Capt. G«m W. Road, will lea to forT‘ “ ,1. «>*mni»Miu& porta. THIS Dal. tbo
“ lait,at 4 o clock, t.u. lorfreight or parageapnlr ooor to (mrlfi) FLACK, BAKXEa ACOj AgtaL.

ILLL—Ie hoc new steamcEtLIASCh, F. X. ru?D-., Ma-iU-r, will leave for theSETE-m?* 1 taU,rm
'‘lut* p°r‘« THIS Day, 2d instantForfreight or powa-o apply on board or to

-Bliy n.AMiIURJES.,,,^
St. Eouis, fie,

M&ti fllMoorl*']Um Direct. idSItJ
hkbnBWickli:s""*°^•«ff ?AN DOTTE CITY, KANSAS CITY,

T
LEAVKNAVORTII AND ST. JOSEPU.

lib fine passenger steamer ORB, Captain
rm« JTf‘“*B foriC«*t>°r,> andall ports,

-u THIS DA*,2d io*t.,at 4P. M. For frHghl orra»MR* apply on board or to b
mr2i FLACK, CARVES k CO, Agt«

POR ST. PAUL" DIKECT-To , fgp- „£uQ 'i^,CJ,
f
K ;.°k

“k ' ni»c..i c «.JLg^feg
Prairie DnCblen. (.rua#o Stillwater nod St. Paul—The

A“ mJ. “iia-Sbr
~

to££2? “,
IH,B “T- ln*‘’ *• 1 '■ “■ For rrrith.or passage opply on board or tu

h

_5.r si PLACK, BARNES * 00.. Agent*-

Missouri iuverjacket. , its- »~rcr Jefferson City, Bonneville, Glaa -Wg&cfcig
H* 0W Kxnsaa City, WySott.Lca"S2£?.£h, J}t' Jo* ePh llaJ Omaha City.—The flne itAAm-rSTEPHEN DECATUR, C»bt. Prank Bailey, wIU leave for| theabove and aU loiennodUte porta, on MONDAY, April, stb, at 4 o dock r. it. Porfreight orpaa»ag» apply on boardFLACK, DARNES A&LA«n£

PORKEOKOK"& ST. :
st» xT u flBt V*»«n«r SfIEKANOO, Cant.J^^SStLL TTiV^I,n‘ lT#^r,!,e RboTe *»««-» teSSSuSporta on THIS DAY. 2d Inst., at 4 i/deck, T\ m. Forfreight or passage apply on board, or tomr27 FLACK, BARNES CO, Agent*.

For Sr. louis and Illinois TjesE^BIVER—Thi fine steamer BAT CITYCapt. Andrew MUler, will leavefor theabove atuTrdllSiSr*
P®«* THIS DAY, 2d in.., at 10 o'clock, A.M. Fof freight or passage apply on boardorto

_ mrga PLACK, BARNES k CO.

EOR ST. LOUIS, HANNIBAL., fPSf* *KEOKUK, BURLINGTON, MDBCATTVK
*J?J:,AND * davenport, oalknZ oUbMS.VRIKV^q SJr^^ BT‘ pAtTL—The fine itwuner GOODYISlIlloD^fCapt T^ 3®** gham4a* leave for theabove

.P°fl* on TEUS DAY, 21 Lnat- at4 “• Fjr w*isbtor apply on board, or to
. YUcg,barneVa CO-

f'OR ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK,,
,

davenport, DCBc!i«WBg
PAOL—Tbe rfne&N,lmc ilaaon Slmtcr, will leave for thoabavaandallla-teraediat* porta, on THIS DAY. 24. tnat, et 4 Pmfreight or panage apply on boardor to

»3. rot
_®E?l «tACK, BARNES A CO- Agent*

ST. LOUrsTKEOKUK, . _frj>-BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, onror larger
ULAND A HAVENPORT—Tho fiffCapLHerfiiwin. enllleavo for theabove and all luterinrdi-THS Dir, 2J K.H.!. rorffiStlipanageapply on board or to ° M

MfS< FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agta. ,
■pORST. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.A. |7.! .Tli?"cambridohopi. d..»FA.*? ““

*■*'<' apply on U:*rJ, ;tt) fndght or pw-
nrl“ ILAOK,

For st. Louis l keokuk.— ,ITioflo* pitsFDgsr packet J. n. OONX

FOR ST. LOUIS—The Bplcndid i fC> h.
n SM”n,N, iTnJxl£l‘ HOIJIES, c. p c.lh§S«

lUta PAi, _J Init. For (night or pooMee innlr onheard orto jmrl j RSE 3 iSf./gtof.FOR KEOKUK, DAVENPORT , irff. T
jlr <

PAi
InL*S?'«aALESA ’ Dclil'OUK-Lgtefei?

jJ SI.PAUL—Tbf> ftne pwaagcr *tc»mer LALHois?
iwraTHJBDAv

lU:2dM*Mr V* 0 ?! Te ,•*>kt-mSS5?52?.“.,™ 1 ° cUxk-
--• F»r"'^*

-“ff. FLACK, RARNKS i CO, A*.nt>.
Brto ©titans, &c.

FOR MEMPHIS A.\D XEwTfls>V
innto?2LS Pt’ BlOCk * lo,lrJUl0*T 0 fDf
for freight or pawugw apply oo board orto

mr3° FLACK, BAEXES A CO.

A-*.turar 7 —,—
- o. tiavwHAHDY & M’QRIJW,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,Co&xzr or First and Ferbtstems,
aulfcdtf PITTSDimon, PA

BASIC EL FAUNK S T OCR,'
ncpoxtsft iso atim m

B'orelen and Domostio Hardware.He, 74 IIW Slrttl, Idirce. Diamond nlUu

T
an “ Fourth itreet, PUtiburyh, Pa.

HE subscriber is now opening a largo andwall elected Mwntnent of foreign and i.atretic

'"‘““'taeot ealirece ag.ii.relommn.nt
i. l ?otier 7' CerwoterToole, (Union FUnre.l In.h’ l ?,,1 “-* v fc” ettention of M.reluutUoUt«nibelhr« applying themselves.

oc29rT!tf-mrlti SAM’L rAOXESTOOK.
SEED POTATOES.

Gonotae Rough Purple Chill Potatoes.r l'tilS Potato hasthe reputation of being thoA i?!?t.Pr'xlucUT” “ 4 ui>pouto or «ji th.
J”? *°

?“ callinMthsm largely tor tear years, has never knownth«m torot latho groundor in store. a limited number »f bushels cunbe had it a moderatepries by apylring to
.

FLEMING BROS-mrt7i3wdAwT No. 24 Woodstreet, Pa.

New goods fob spbing sales.—Weare dally receiving from oar own and EasternFactories, additionsto curstock, which consists in part ofFloor Oil Cloths, Carriage Oil ClothsFurniture Oil Cloths, * Tablo Oil Cloths, '
Crash Oil Cloths, Transparent Oil ClcthrTrusp’t Window Shades, BnffHolUndjandShade Trimmings.Merchants, Housekeepers and others requiring any goodsa onr lineare invited to call and examine the stock edJndge for thomselTo* in regard to thequality and prices

w
j. t n. Phillips,'mrta Ko. 2fland 23 St. CUirstreet

PAINTING.—As tho season for repaintingU now commencing, theundersigned wishedto Inform
P? bUe lh,ttbeyareprspared to do«y amount of printing that may be required of them at

*•*••**«■ Mtb« quality ofwork can be done by aoy shop in the dty. ,
To cw customon whohaw had graining done by us we

T* PnP»**4 to do more of theease kind.wbo hare not seen our graining we Invito to callat <mr shop and eea specimens, whichwe would simply Mycwuwt be equaled by any shop in the Stateof Pennsylvania.nr*«lw d DAWES A CLULET.

T\Te W, HANDSOMEAND CHEAP DRESS-L'v GOODS, Shawls, Lace Mantles. Needle-Wcrk Setts,Collar*, are daily being received. Also,a fall assorttaentof Domestic and Staple Goods, ell of which will itsold as eheep as the cheapest. Ploaae call and see them.
a HANSON LOVE,Kg2£:dawT formerly Love Brothers, So. 74 Market st.

DRY GOODS—Those desirous of purchas-
inganythingla tbs Fancy, Staple, Foreign or Domes-

tlc Dry Goods line, will please call and examineour lsr.e
and well assorted stock of Spring Goods, which are now be-
ingsold very CHEAP for CASH.

C. HASSON LOTH,
mrtT formerly Loti So. 24 Mirfcet street

POTATOES--100 btubeb W«sh*nnodc Potatoes;
J& do lorgs Whits do;60 do do 2Hao dq

..j5
, classmafias**

Coal oils ud Co«l SBnh(>r
WANTED TO PoKOHa£j&La lawsYf WUtypfCotlOntadOe^SSSur^MrlBo
Jgj&fTOOH * BROS,

g&bbULoU «ad Crnihad Bnp.J*** '
‘ *|2

«
s»j*PiMUtioaMoSao*,o&k cooperaro;

mrt * >•, HoattUtmjjtm*.
MUBTAIiD, Ground Popper,\Atonml Cbm, «ad lofnatswinc'd ABdforMOjßtt wholmb or nullby_nrtB ttACKBOWN&JttBLST,Ko.I67Lfrtr<7rt.

I\TDRPHY & BOECHTIELU have justtjJjLirefrtHcaw Print* Ototham, Irtah ic_

-5-,

BJotris.
tamhast hamTiiotST—

a-rnrr tj/Xmnand.Frml/ort Sr,-),. '
and aty BaS, JETT I'C/EK. ';THIScelebrated Hotel is still conducted**

ry jbrZ«&«, 01 uwU <Mtfmtfcwn, hmriag
“ El,effS^t Pfrior for thß accommodation ofpopoLu- Hotel U is the tmmedirte tlstnjtyof
plarae of Amusement, tad efferaemylotfncmattttothSwho cocsoll convenienceand economy. . .

going to California or Europe win *e famishedKprofceWtathS
mrfifcdSir CHARLES BROWN, Prorrtrtcr.

FRENCH’S HOTEL, '
Carntr Slrftt and City TToH Square, trtxuite

tte City UaU, Hew York City. .

nOTELiscondaeteUonthcZmoPKAx
tWn

oD<!ccjRtxau, and deals as tiiay mar b«or*lB *^e *P«»aj Refectory.wifhThu harbor’* Shop, with BaUu In coccrctku then
™ *?n Popular hot«i is lu tbo Umncdiots »ldni:v cfS“ ‘'““T** aniJ ‘ h" P r*i‘Ci|*land oSrn crcry imiucmrnt n> tli.'.e who coninlt mnvxn!sillb2ft!£!i, i “? T ‘ ,Th {?a C°ics t 0 CaUforal* or Europe

|«ra iaMralcdlimjiaf«>. . ilKd’1

■flSrtiral.
lliiskill's Tetter Ointment.—HeiskilTaTotter Ointment cured

S°'' »fT«lt« on tb. brad.

*“»•
OI 'iCTl ;-'>-T rar£ BTr. Charlre PhlmoXhlrd no.! Arrh Emptiesof(bn Pare, ori4 scare

II
' if.. ARKTLEISTEII, School street, beiotr fhanlr.llh Phlla Te,«r of »year, .tluUo”

II /t i' V ’ BRIDGES, Joaoa' Hotel, rhlla. mi cared hrit ofKhcumatlra ,ndHireron the
lS jSr,MiRV ‘‘°S:riLL- *“ Scared of Tetter

ESl ' 3l6 Ch« t »M 'to Eraptioaon the

H^LtE^oSo^-JlJf^aapticnoftoP^,
IS! a" t“' =:

-i E iSlo Hotel, of
251 “'-“-‘t. option on I

.JI nOI^ TISDALE’ -oS °”a f"«“- Trttar.3o pretre

J‘lHos a*- TweUU, and *«. «*, Erytlp.

«a!^i„“.CUi,ll,BATrOM - *’■»“«»■ Cbyoare
! Br»d and Cmcy,
InaS;arf!'E 0,!“ IL' 11' N E - and Areb,-

.48 "»*•*- «• «r„“-Children Cutting' Teeth To uWatis a«»
. rssra.—zr. PAnniS* CELEBRATED SOOt* ‘
* ® Ihu inl&lhbl#remedy luu pnaarvodliufidre<i« of children when thought p«trecorery,from

BOcn “ thefrnP 19 rQl,bcd oa thegums, thechfld win ree-m-r. TbLi prrjinrntionu w innocent, so effl- '
caclceu*, and „» plenum*, that-no child will rein*, to let lU \
£». bo rubbed with IL When !„*«.«« .t ft. o»of \
four month., *«">. there i„ no nppcnrnnooof teethTonn 'bottle of ,b-fyrup should ho tmd 0!, thepun., toopen thepores. tri-nia thtul.l j.LVif l* without the lyrup in lie
ir«ry where there arc yoaogchildren; for ifa cfcUd.wak»tti« wilW pains la tin- (no Eyrnp liune*lUt<-’ly

glr..ex, by opening tbeporesand healing thogtma, ILoro
by provcniing cvuvolgjon*, f.-ren, «tc.

Propped only l.y Dr. Sw«y ßo ± Sod, ThUa. 1003 botUea
jc«trteolrod rd.l tar *:ilcb> tl»e* Pittabargh Aj»at,mrjadAwF

_

Dr. UKQ n KKYSRR, 14Q w Cod«LT> BAD IVHAI' TIIJJ YSAI OFA
-

-Dil. SWAr.XrsCOXPOVTTD STBVP

W 1 -L* X> C ii E 1-i R YTi» Origins! and GenuinePreparation!Disordered Stomach, Liter, Breast or Lam
Tito

wonderful
core* performed

l>y thi» invaluable taed-
tcJov, l q Pulmonary cov.

SUSrprrON’, Cougha, CoMs. Arth-ma, Bumebitin, Inflnutua, Wboonlai
r BpitU®& of Blood, LiverCompLnint, Pain So the Side and /

e? ' JT
k
hr“t' *" D 1“"“ t< tho

n
bu” 11. rn.r.

n mJIM ' "V"b *'“““1 ofa tn»*oiclijr, from (bo earliestagee, famishing a

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ALL SPEAK
FORTH ITS PRAISES.

Tin- report! from al! ports ortho world, where they nAe«soof Dr. Swayce’s Compound Syrup or Wild Chary, ud-
qoeetionably proves it to he thepr*v\t remedy of thea*e.

NIGHT SWEATS, GREAT DEBILITY, ic.W' think therenever haa L». a medicine which iuu -,',.
.» inch nolvcnhl a. Dr. Swaynd. Compound-Syrup WU,I Cherry. It ha. .topped night tmt4, cheekeddeep leafed ulcer, of the loupe, talced I here 'wl.o sere hutdecUnlns with great weakncae, when ell other mean. prov-ft«l unaTiUlnj.

DIL J. !L ELLISON, Fraoldin county, Ky., writer: I ihare been engaged Inan active practice ofdwetr. year., andrecommend Dr. Swayno’aCompound Syrnp oftfild Cherry -
In preftrenco to all ether remediee. In the much dreaded
I-nenmonir, or Dleeaa. ofthe Lnnge, and the alenalng tan

We“™mrty*Pr“" Eon,’ :ck -''. 1 regard it a, an invaloa

ConorThoia, Dijon. Orc r o jr«r, h,.» olajaol, uai 1.■till remains a hearty man.
E«r. JAMES K. DUItBOROW, Pastor ofBerlin circuit

Baltimore Conference. and all Iho-principaJ merchants at -

Palntcfßock*, Mil., have testifiedto'tho following' '
EXTRA ORDIXAR Y t CURE, • - -

n- u
Poiht orKocss;lYe<ienck county, Md. " ;aw* T,wc—Dwhir-.ikJicTiigisadatyl-oiritntb*

t£) yon’ 1h*T»*l«KJgbt proper to mpte;jLoown oseof themost extraordinary cures,Tn my own case,thatboa ever l**n truly records. In themonth of Oct>
w“ a^l, "i'b aaovero natheriag inaybreast-which formed a large nb*cr»*, and also communicated tomy Lungsand very much afilictoJ them, and -largequantiUce of corruption, external andfaternadT^ily. • •

through my Lung, and out through0f
u
m s bwa *,t *PP*reu£ eaw, attended withaddhilftr r dSy “ u‘? ofcbt» l«wwf. appetite,and extremedebility,to that my pkyridant thought my ea*o entirely

I the *»»•»•oftawUdna.. I-irtmUned inm« wretched conditionfor a long time, Qotil I wa* wastedtoa mens•keletoo, and thereteemed to be no hope for me;read In thepublic papersof the many troadcrfbl
I ImuESSKllii 7 Tonr Syrvpof inId Cherry,
tuenced it* uw*^m#?J!iiUlll0r?for

,

“vo tattle*, and com-,
anxious family, the «idti»t 0. mj
to h«aL and tho cough acNlded.anufn^S7
wat restored to perfect beaJ.'b. bottles I

Ow flre years hare elapacd, and ToiiH rhearty man at this date, Juno 2d,iSM. l r
day * alcknres for the last figbeen monthsI lease accept ray gratefulacknowledgment*

Tour*, very respectfully, TUOIIAo DIXONMore wonderfulcures hare been and are daily made byDr.Swayne'i Compound fiyrupof mid Cherry, than by any
mod Idon ever discovered; composed Volcty of vegetable la
grwliente,it can be used with perfect safbty.

HE CAEEE CL IX PVRCIIASIXG.
To obtain the original and only genuine preparation of

**“ C^fr: Wh!ch W and signature :
ofDIL SwAYNE oa each wrapperaround thebottle. .

This Invaluable remedy, preparedonly by Dr. BWAYNE
« SON, Sevuuth eL,second aboTo Market, Phila.

D!L QEO.II. KEYiKR, No. 140 Weed struct, Wbo&salol.idRetail Agent. orSTafeVT ■MORE THAK 500,000 BQTTPLEB"
SOLD IN Tm>

ifE~W JS^N- G-LAjS'D S-T-AT E S
IS OSS YEAR.

The restorative op prop, o j
WOOD for restoring lialr perfectly and permanently*

nMMTcr yethad u rival, volume after £
P 4rt* u{ world end from tha moat lntell£lhAllt u a ****/** but read toocircular ond too cannot doubt; read also the following:

i lal h*' -* for centuriesbean afflicted with

tr?s»^o,aiaiH!sul**’ • reconidlscovery of Pnrferaorm bclne*“» dLT*o*d hrtJfaSjmanyperwna still patronizethem, because they bare been•o often Imposedui-onby IlairTunica of different ‘kindsSuTSvS ,rpen<>?
# T* w,fn^iLmalSßth * rwi ß ®t ’ thal**Wwllltraone# again, In Wood* BcsUirative there lanuBucb tiling m XsiL Re know of a lady who was bald, whutued Ibearticle a Short time, and her head fa now covered

coapleWy with thetininrt and moot beautiful curl*ftruri-nablo. W* know ofnumerous case* when hair was rapidlyfiillioc out, which it restored in greater perfection thin itover bodboen bsfore.
It ii also withoutdoubt onaof the beat articlM for Icoaa’lagthehair in good condition, making it eon and shxsrmnoTingdandruff; and has proved itselftliapalestonemvtoall the 111* thathair iaheir to.
Itis theduty of every one to Improve theirperoneal «PP*oranee though some may differ in regard to theways of

doing it; but every one willadmit that a beautifol bead ofhair,cither lu manor woman, is on object much to bo do»
nred,and thereare no mean*thatshould be left untried toobfttnouchaconsideraiJea.—lFonum’s Advocate, &iila%

Cosiiocrox, Ohio. JTot.l7, UM.
Y; " 002 * Co-Oent*: Aj I hare been engaged in•oilingyoor Hair Reiterative thoUatauaaonfuroao ofyou-

agonti (ft, M. Itaekisaaa.) tad bating experiencedthebeneficial effects ofitayiell,! would like to obtain antgeney for tho Stateof Ohio or some State in the VTttt,should you wish to makoaucb an arrangement, u lamconvinced thenitnothingequal to it in the Vailed SiaUtf&r
restoring thehear. 1 bate been eogaged in the Drugbtui-nesa for several year*, and late aold various preparation*for thehair, bat hatefound notLiug that rwtorra the n*
eretire organaor invigorate*the *ca!p m trollu yoora Ha.Ingfully convinced that yourrcatorativo la what ron iwtT
aent it tobo, Iwould Uke to engage la the sale of tt_
unsatisfied JtmnatselL ■ . 1 “ofor. X

Toon truly. S.T. STOCKHAN.

l-i07.fl J. wool, *

good oftcu of year Hiii Bostorattw. IirtrtftoitS?,! h!fln^las »y hairKTowfo*thin, a* w*U jweaj,is?S,n J*#t
edfrom whaj lread and beard, to trv tli#art?A^Min,lac-
bj 700,10 Promote lu SStth a3MdL ,̂ .,i'r,T!‘red
U vaa lay oath, both of*h7chit h» <aS^™Ji«il O . 0ru
Id opentton than need nearly tbmbottuSPlrte,7,_“

S«T«ntjr.Gvc Serr anil fleooddCARRIAGES AKD ST/GCtIER.• iniuiu ' V” -- .r
15*.

WlilTE’SREPOSITORY
THP° S3? H J4a WWRKBOEVIIia '

HE sobscnbcr offera for sale, orcoat w

■gasS^SwSS#
Pfrrau,« ofthem WtUm’i X.!S!,,VS“r «mr
York msti. !„ nn<l Salu_ “1™ ttnn Stir ,
PlllUddplilk,udaft»coc;mca BasrimUlttf’S' - / ' -'■'
totto.jhUpj,0 (T

-. •‘ - ' tot®*u ;■ Ty

■-->rv-' :

- ■' . - -va


